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Every month we go on and on regarding DX or those things
which pertain to DX and we try to keep abreast of those changes
·which are being made so that we maY keep the club member~hip
informer:!. of those latest changes. And we have been pretty fortunate
in being able to obtain the information which most of the fellows
want an~ which is a help in DX ooerating.
So, if this month we digress just a little bit from
that which is nearest an~ dearest to our hearts, namely DX and,
insteFJ/1 bring up a few things which have been bothering a little
lately, ple:=tse bear with us. It rloes have, in a small way to do
with DX and for that reason we feel is justifiert in it's appearance
in the column.
In the quest for more and more countries we have noteri
lately that some of the gang are attempting to crow~ out some of
their own club members.This shoulrln't be anti tends to a bart feeling
between club members. This shoulrln 1 t be. We should never try anti
shove over our own members. After all we have been banderl together
in a club to help each other and thats the way it sho·1lti be.
Phone men in the club being in a minority are not wholly
absolvef.l. of blame either. We have heard some goings on which are
highly unethical and are being done either willfully or not and on
sevGral occasions have been done by club members againstt club
members. We believe that the offending stations know of what we are
talking.
Theres one thing we must all review~ Our operating
practises on phone and CW should, like Ceasar's Wife, be above
reproach. After all lets all try and work together as we once did
and continue on from there. It will make for a more pleasant
association and should breed a lot better fellowship. We must at
u~l costs prevent the forming of little cliques within our club.
That is if we are to progress and live on.
We sincerely hope that everyone will mAke an effort to
work in ~o-.operation with each other and also to get our meetings
back to the DX Dltt~s where it; belongs ..
W6PB---Edi tor ..
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RAy BronnPn, W6UPV, owns anrl OY).:;rates t':1e nic·3 lavou t which is

<:)icturei:l nbove. Ani:l., to most of tha Ten Meter Phone DX 1 eY's :tay
neei:ls no intY'o~uction as W6UPV opa~ates Phone only anrl 28 mcs
only. Tha countY'ies Rav has gaY'nererl are all by way of P~one
Anrl all are on t~e 10 metBr bnnrl.
For som·3 tirn-:>. aft.er- t·1e wHr( #2), W6UPV was locaterl i·'l 3eY''kel:?y
but Ray, yearnin~ for some of t~at noise-free DX rlec11e4 to
move to a quiet ~T~ tJ.own the Penninsula ~o is now heard from
t·o.a.t location in Palo Alto.

The ~ntiY'a ri~ is housed in threa encloserl metal caninets and
as shown, the one-ating table itself is a small boaY'd affixed
to the center cabinet. -Receiver is a National 183 and the TY'ansmitter e:'lCls '.1) wit'1 PP 4-250-A.'H. Ti1e Cl.river is a CollL1s 310-B.
Mor'\.,;la'Sors, 9ower s,xr:nlies etc. are all housed in til.e racks.
Below t·:te 24 ·10ur cloc'I. o:-1 t'r,e Y'ig1t ·'land cabinet is t·:1e comDass
type di'r'ection inr1.icator for t 1e beam •
.'t'ltenna, (exclusive of t:1e TV ant.enna) is a. t1rae element on
ten and uses slip rings for 360 degree rotation.
As ~e sai1 before, all of W6UPV 1 s contacts are on Phone anr'\. ONLY
on 28 mcs so a co~_mtry total of 73 is ::10t ba1. Not ba0 at all.

----------------------------------1
Q'l'ltl s from

UNiv~·=t:;
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MD2AC-Milton E. Gallaher,
1 '350 AACS, APQ 231, c/o
P.M. J.~ew York.
SV0WF-Maj or J .lv1.1viOSS, A.PO 206,
c/o P.U. New York.
ZS3Z-P.O.Box

543,Windhoak,S~

Africa.
VR?.AC-l-ioniara., Gua"'1alcanal, Solomon I s1anr'l.s , .1\Pi) 709 c/o P. rA.
San Francisco, Calif.

--------~-------------------------

( QTH-Continued. )
KG4AVI-Lt. J.R.P!'ingle, N.A.S.
Navy 115, FPC), New YorJ-c
ET3AD-Claude Steen Jr. , M.D.
Box 145, Addis AB.aba.
FOE3AD-Roland d 1 Assi;:snies,
Tahiti Island, E.F.O.
EPl Vfhi-Box 2041, Panama City, P::mama.
CX3AF-Li b>?rtar1. 2L18<1, L1on t ev i!J.eo,
Uru-:;uay, S.A.

-'·lcT~ I· ~lp-:

N evrs fro:n VKCJNR

0

E.. 37.
B( co xn 7t 7i n u e d )
11 ~·. . . ·
In a contact wit;. Noel, ·NsTI got
'1.
•
t·.. e info t.la': VZ9NR just ran out f
Gerena
of 08L cnrr1s but is ·laving so:-r1e 1
Spain.
mor~ orinted and will send t~em j
- ---------------------all out lOOjs. Also VK'JNR will be ,--FLA~Hi-FLA~H! FLASH! FLASH! FLAS1:I.
moving to some other island so
j
if you 1aven 1 t con tac ter:l. Norfolk
Before we even had t'1e c·,lance
Isl~.nd as yet you better hurry up to print t!·1e bad news t·nat we coul1
not- contact some 17 countries, we
VP53F (ex vP5XX).
receive tne happy ner's that thru
tne joint efforts of ARRL_ ana. CQ.
If you s~ould contact the above Magazine, t·~,at order has been reshis name is: Ken Penchoen and
cinded so t;1at noi.v t·t,ey are all in
is with P.A .A • Said to qsL viq: again.
W!;,LVV, Box 104, Miami, Florida.
So go ahead now and contact 1 em
all. T·na t is if you can near t·,~em.
FI8ZZ.
-----------------------------------If you nave contacte1 the above
1,.

an0. ne ec1 an FI8~.'=1SL car1 try t·;1e
stunt Don W'allace Julled by sendA nice note receive1 from Bob
ing one of the club cards all
whom many of the gang will remembmarle out. Don was very successful er havin;~ contacterl as t·:le Op for
anrl got the QSL. Heres tha arldresT the Gatti-Hallicrafters Exoerlition
to use for FIBZZ:
from VQ3,VQ4 and VQ5.
Paul F~2r!'and,
Bob has just taken unto himself
Chef de Section P~ R.E.F.
I a Wife and alrearly has given her
Pour L'Indo Chlna,
a book on radio.HI. Bob was married
Chem~ns ·1e Fe~.
, .
in Italy and t"~ro11:-sh the efforts
SA~GON(Chocn1ncn1ne)
of IlKN was able to cut a lot of
Fr,:::nc·n Indo China. •
rer'l. tn.l:>t~ in o,_,r'1.2r to q;et the nee--------------------------------- es sary.. ~)a~c,) ers fill er3. out. At the
BIG JOL~T ;. ~:SETil\JG! ! ! ! ! ! ! l
1•rerJ.ding was IlKN anr1 XYL and also
T'L'le ~;Jrooose·1. ,ioin't DX-meet bet- IliT and XYL. Bob was sorry to have
ween t·:,e NCDX Club a:1.0. our S.C.
just missed Syd, W6NZ by ONE dayas
cohorts is now all set for the
Syd left IlKN the day before Bob
21st of JA..L".JUARY. It will be helr'!. arrlVe•.Lo
· ..:J
in Fresno. No neer3. to make any
reservations for hotels as you
Bob has been assigned the call:
may stay w:1er~::: you wish and. Rt
IVIP4BAL and 1"'ill onerate in Oman so
that time of the year there is no if t~ere are any ot~er club members
nee~ for reservations: This s~oul~- (besides your ed) ~1at needs a qsL
orove a most interest1ng meet1ng 1 from MP4, Bob should be on soon.
. O" Ir---------------------------------anil we '~'ou10 li!<:.A t o 'nave as 'Ol,"'
n raoresPntation as is nossible
'
ABOUT QSL's ..
so str1rt n1enning now for this
·
~--meeting. A.q;ag;in the r'!.ate!
DL?Aii in a short note is bAmoanSATTJ-=i.DAY JANUAqy 21st, 1949. • •
t:':; fact tnat lots of WS stns d.o
FlaC·2 t0 b,::; an~101mce"l later.
not QSL and vrould like to receive
------------------------------all the W6 crying to him. QSL via
Some
QT~
of
int?rest:Tnx-TI
the DARC.Bob DL?AH sez tnat 'to him
----------·-·-- -------·""'
W6 are good DX. So the next time
PK3LC-Radio Cotey
you are muttering about some choice
SOJ:RABAIA
DX not QSL'ng remember we can help
Inr'lones i8.
out wi t:1 a (2SL card too.

I

1

TI2?2-Box 18110
San Jose
Costa Rica

--------------...

~----------- ....... --~-......----~-

We received. the October issue
of the S.C.DX Club bullPtin and
are here giving credit an1 TNX for
some of the info used.

wi ti1 my very best wis~:les for the
fut11re.
It brinp;s to a close ,qn ar'i.ventYKlAC-Hig·1 end of banr1-"'~SL via
ure I shall never forget-an introA:=i.:tL.
duction to Ham Radio in all it's
A?..83C-Leoanon-Hi~:s i enr1.
international aspects anr3. to which
---------~~!:."~,.:,-D, -. -----------------J· I am c1eenlv inr3.ebted for so many
~-~1 new friendships. Ham Radio made
-----I
f
.
1 a nleasent holiday out o. wnat
Aftey> C!'J.it:; 8. !l'l.iTI:)er of '.0.SO's. I wou.ld haV·3 been a V·3ry momotonous
o•1 20 C':.r, ?'"i{·3TJD 1"i11 1encefoY'tn J" tour of duty in Ceylon in fRet I
be ODt:rto<tL17 on Phone. No info
,.,as sorry to lea'.r~·.
o•1 frpn,F:::l.cy.Howpver, after a fe 1 y
My Dosition as a DX station
mo•1t.;.s ·~·l'' ~yo.::;cts to gr; baclt on 1 •)J.Rce~ me un<'!r.;r Ein obli<rPtion Rnd
~ ..,.. )• ,.
° 1"'8 U'1__ 'Jt. <- c 1 J 1 """l' v
~~···"P
.....l •.~.. l' t.,. "l'
r·t1.--"'c8.1
J ·.y'r l' 1,.,..1
'-l i 018
tO
C;•r.i • m·'
.L .:..l' ':)
.f h. 8
u
:.Lct',.:)
v
·--J.u._'•) 0 8 ._.,
and ~as already QSL 1 ed ·1is ~SO's. have long QS0 1 s mith the boys as I
-------------------------------- would li~e to have done, but neverOY3IGO.
theless, I trwrm1ghly enjoye0. the
1
W-6 rat races(As V87CC an<'! I affStill brc:;a··cs t':1ru occasl.onally
ection8ately called out occasionbut usual2_y at a -bad time for
~. al sortees on 20)-If only you chaps
7/6 to co:1tact. Us'-tal:ly arnd ;::: •.30 coulr'1. have hear0_ j;ourselv.ss.
p.m. a;~vl 5. :SO p.m. w·1:cen t-~le East 1
With ref.::orence to my venture in
Con.st ·1as t.·,.~.e. e·1.o;e.
the Ualdive Islands,No one was
-------------------------------- moee sorry than I when my idea
?:~,o~EYLiAN.
misfired, I fal t that I had let
the boys down. I may as well give
VR3A3-Strictly N.G.-If you
you the full story of V89.
.ave contacted,scratch
To the best of my knowledge
tiere has ne~@r been any licensed
Also t:1at c•J.ar~:.wter F' 10 ~ras
activity from the Maldive postwar.
sig;ning v:;~~1,8I/VR.l is alr3o N.G.
The first to operate from there
according to word received from
as a portable was V87DR in !eoth·3 Austral ian LJ:a;?;AZ ine.
ember, 1947. Don Rolph an~ I were
down at Mal&; the Capitol, as part
of the crew of a Sunderlanri flying boat on an official visit.
Su-o1)0S e0 to be rebuilding an~_
Du~ing the watch as boat-guard we
fpY' t:at reason is off t~e air.
nut o~t a test call as V87DR/V89
We ~0DR t~at mhen he gets bac~
~nd worked a ZS ori phone,20 meters
on the ain ~e ~ill nso a co~Dle
That was all for quite a time.
:1un0.re0. 7'/i3 ant'!. get him ou ta our
I ha~ had several trips to
pn~ -r.:1cn- we ~o~c t.~at he
S ,rst:om
1'viale 1 , but it was until Maroch of
will QSL.1 !
t~is year that I really put the
Iviali]_ives on the DX map. 'Jnce ag;ain
T·:1e 7vhys anri. ·;;·,ey>efors of VS7 AD. on 3oat guar0. I shove<'! up to 20
------------·------·- -----------CW wi t·vl t·'1e aiY'Craft tyoa'ilsmitter
By ~o~ ~e al2_ ~~oq t1at t~e
a Earconi Tll5-: a:~d 11rorked ',Y6TS
trirJ t.lat Art atts'1Jted to t:1e
and VQ4IM8 then the ~1xillary
Mal~ive Islands di~ not pan out
gene'r'ator motor pac~-ced up leaving
an~ here is a letter written to
only t~e aircraft batteries so I
Horace, ~dTI exolaining t~e
'rla,.:)
muc'1.
-to
Wo'
.
'J. to OR. m
J.
h
,_
',..)
n "'V1=i'':::l Is Y'PO'ret.
w··lole t•ling:
As a result of tnis, and my carr1
32 North St. ,
to W6T8 with Maldive stamps both
8-oennymoor,
7CC and I were being pestered about
Co. Durnam, U.K.
another trip there so we decir1er1 to
Sept. 30, 1'149.
modify a Tll54 and ta~te a complete
station next time anri opeY'ate from
Dear Horace:
r3.ry land. Apparently si-nce I was
Enclose1 you will fi~d a few
operating from the aircraft the-cards for the Calif. Killowatts
(Continuer1 next page)
FHONEINFO CN 20.
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( VS7AD-Lr:)tter-Cont.)

desk ·was clear. So J,~r. Bucllong
oepartment did nn outstanding
job for the short time which they
had it.
This goes to show that the proper
organization of this work brings
results. However at the last
special meeting of the Board of
directors in Vvashington, DC, in
October, several members of the
Board thought that F.Z.Hanfly
should have another try in doing
this work once FLgn.in.
It is our sincere hope that
Mr. F.E.Hanrly will appreciate the
necessity in keeping this work up
to date for the DX men. We have
no bones to picl<:. if the i!vork is
done so good-luck F.E.H. OM.

the contact 1idn 1 t count for DXCC
The next trio came on August 15th
and for several days prior to the
trip we were giving the boys all
t·,~le dope.
On th.:; aooointed day all the
gear, comple.te "ri th a portnble
generator set, was duly dumped
on L1adavian terri tory and -vvorJ:t
com:·11enced to rig up the station.
Just after lunch I was ready for
testing and the blo·w fellt!
For some reason still unknown
t':1e .HT generator burnt up and.
as the only other was part of the.
aircraft equipnent I had to Q,RT
before I began. That was that.
I listenerl around the band tha
night it was wide open and it nea ly--------------------~-----------DONT FOr\GET.
brol':.e my he!lrt to hear umpteen
stntlons vainly calling me and
Our December 8th meeting is a
nothing I coulr3. do about it.
closed meeting wherein we will
Now Horace, you kno~ the full
have election of officers.Most
story about VS7AD/VS9 and I will
cn.reful thotlght ~hould be given
be greatful if you would tell
this matter 6.s our officers have
your gang and pass my most sinit in their power to really keep
cere regrets.
the club up on top.
Litile remains now I have
----------------------------~--~left Caylon for good. Very soon
HEARD ON THE AIR .••.•.
1 chall be just another G but I
Some countries to some of the
8hn..ll always remember those madgang are old stuff but to others
nA.p days as DX. I would li1\.e to
are
brand new. It is with the
f;omoliment the W6 1 s on their
thought in mind that those of the
operating despite the terrific di
club gang who have worker3. several
tnev kicked up I could always giv
st1:1.tions in n country to maJte
~,, chap R5 anr3.- read him almost
additional contacts with those
s ·.) 1 i d throughout the Q,SO.
same countries as brief as possSo my syr:tpathy to you Horace
ible in order to give the other
as their QSL manager and my thank boys a brealt.
to you and to those whom I contacted for a few happy memories.
PHONE SPLA·I'TER AND KEYKLIX.
73 and the best of DX,
Everyone in the club wants to
A.."9.T •• ex-VS7AD
keep a clean signal on the air.
However there are some stations
Q,SL Bure,;ccu News.
vrhich du:e to changes 11nd experinenting sometimes.offend but we
Carr'ls have been stnrting to
have always found a short telephcome throuf(l from AC4RF. ThA.t is
one call will usually help out
the first bn.tch have come in. So
both ways. And none of us gets
if you worked Bob not too long
excited or 1 sore 1 when this
ago it is a good bet that your
happens. Its Just good operating
~Frd will come through.
to keep a good signal on the air
and we of the DX Club usually
pride ourselves on having the top
stations so lets help each other
As of October 17th of this yea keep it that way.
ALL cards l)Ortnining to DXCO were
brought right up to date. And the
Xl:IAS IS GETTING AWFUL DAlVICLOSE.

---------------------------------

HCRTHERN CALIFORNIA DX CLUB INC.
COUNTRIES WORKED POSTWAR
CALL
cw
PrtONE
ZONES
WAZ
--x &DXCO
1os---~-- 40
W6Ar,r-----19:zPrt,
X
37
W6AED
121
X
W6AJF
YV6AT'3
123
7
X
40
W6BUY
132
39
X
17 <1,
W6CIS
40
X
X
Yf6CTL
170
40
W'6DUB
129
39
X
W6DZZ
X
194
40
X
W6ZJA
85
37
W6CHZ
101
38
'\ti6IDY
142
W6IK~
12:3
36
X
W6lTH
X
101
\V 3~~ ~I\
151
40
X
\VO:{EK
122
X
1:3
40
~ve:r_~r~·D
147
4@:
X
X
··.r ~;~~~liZ
104
36
'J\"3:-DIEK
224
40
X
X
W6M:-IB
138
X
40
X
W6:c[!.,Y
15.3
40
X
X
VvPtKv'Q
203
40
X
X
Y'6~v1X
212
40
X
X
Vi6:'J'2
105
36
WfC1lvlC
202
40
X
X
'd.?B
198
40
X
X
/1'~-J?WR
50
143
36
F't;Q)JE
93
36
W'3CJ-'H
Y••·· r·'DQ
192
"'
40
X
X
~.~/ ~::~-~.cc
113
39
v~· ·~ r: ·:.vi
202
40
109
X
X
{·i ::~~~ ~{G
107
71
39
"v\' -~~ :;~ (~
202
40
X
X
dl~
72
20
~r-~2 ~~- R.
157
X
39
'.h3 ~:c
176
X
40
X
\!tP,
n.n
'-- .• .L
210
40
X
134
X & PH.
c'VC:5~JPV
73
31
'l'~iJ~X
172
X
40
X & PH.
112
V.foWB
203
40
X
X
Yv..6\'lP
76
\'.T6WJX
40
124
60
X
iilGYI
96
33
Pre~ar
'N'3ZCY
210
40
X
X
W6ZUI
117
38
W7HXG
112
39
G5LI
208
X
40
------------0000000-----------------\i
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Summary: DXCC 32
W.il..Z 19

Total members: 48

